Rockport Winter Carnival 2021
Car Rally
Saturday Feb 13, 2021
10-3
Team Name: ___________________________________
Contact #: _____________________________________
Email: ________________________________________
Answer each question correct for one point
Start at 28 Old River Road – The Barn – go straight to 1000 Island Parkway
1) What is crossing the road? _________________________________
2) At stop sigh turn left
3) Who’s life is worth saving? ________________________________
4) Who welcomes overnighters? _______________________________
5) Turn left at the Lighthouse
6) At stop sign, what year was Front of Escott Incorporated? ________
7) Turn right onto Old River Road
8) Past #108 what is hanging in the tree? _________________________
9) What kind of creations are at Thompson Creek? _________________
10)What house has props on the shop? ___________________________
11)What is feeling blue at #135? ________________________________
12)What is hidden on the hill? __________________________________
13)The sign on the left how many minutes to School House? __________
14)What kind of haven is at #162? ______________________________
15)Turn right at stop sign
(Honk at # 9….one of our special volunteers…Karon)
16)Turn left at stop sigh onto the 1000 Island Parkway
17)On the left what are the pink chairs asking you to do? _____________
18)At #1099 what do they call the hill? ___________________________
19)Turn left onto Mallorytown Landing Road
20)At #25 What kind of tails do they have?________________________
21)Where does East take you to?________________________________
22)At stop sign turn right

23)In the graveyard on the left, how many are dead?______________
24)Turn left onto County RD #5
25)What road do you see?__________________________________
26)What is in the bushes at #94?_____________________________
27)What is pure and sold out at #183?_________________________
28)What town do you pass? _________________________________
29)Who is having a hoot at #212? ____________________________
30)How far to Pleasure Park on Lake ST? ______________________
31)What does Jim do for free?________________________________
32)Where can you get repairs done? ___________________________
33)What campground is on Graham Lake?_______________________
34)Who is rockin out at #340? ________________________________
35)Who’s town road do you pass?_____________________________
36)What is the speed limit?__________________________________
37)At stop sign turn left
38)On the second Mural, where are the gathering?_________________
39)What year was the Athen’s Fire Department re-established?________
40)Turn left on Upper Oak Leaf Rd
41)What are you watching for? _________________________________
42)What kind of family live at #699?_____________________________
43)What is flying at #691? _____________________________________
44)At #574 how many years are they celebrating?___________________
45)Who welcomes you on the left?_______________________________
46)What is wanted?___________________________________________
47)At stop sign turn right
48)What is not allowed at #414?_________________________________
49)How many sunflowers are at #368?____________________________
50)Where can you make a wish?________________________________
51)How may fish are at Cedar Lane?_____________________________
52)What is breathing at #303?__________________________________
53)At stop sign turn left
54)How many cows are at #516? _______________________________
55)How far to Petra’s Place?___________________________________
56)What is at Wilson’s?_______________________________________
57)What year was the plaid house painted?________________________
58)What historic site did you cross?______________________________
59)Turn left towards Lansdowne
60)What kind of market is a at#3528?____________________________
61)How far to the golf course?__________________________________
62)Who is crossing the road?___________________________________

63)What bay is by Black Rapids?______________________________
64)What is the lake on the left?_________________________________
65)What is stopping ahead?____________________________________
66)What can you discover from sunrise to sunset?__________________
67)What is major on the right?__________________________________
68)Where can you buy grassfed beef, chicken and
sausage?___________________________________________
69)What do you pass that is fair?______________________________
70)What is driving on the mailbox at #1354?_____________________
71)What will help us believe in tomorrow?_______________________
72)What is tipsy in the village?________________________________
73)At stop sign continue straight
74)How far to Brockville?_____________________________________
75)At stop sign go straight
76)What is the phone number at Valley Acres
Greenhouse?_________________
77)What is polar on the right?_________________________________
78)What ridge can you turn on?________________________________
79)What ends?_____________________________________________
80)Turn left at stop sign
81)What direction is interstate 81?_____________________________
82)On your right who you need to find?_________________________
83)What bay are they stealing from?____________________________
84)Turn right on Front Street
85)If you ere able to bring a food donation please drop them off at the
Church of the Redeemer…Thank you
86)Who is welcome at the Catholic Church?_____________________
87)What kind of house is on your left?___________________________
88)What is the danger at the boat ramp?__________________________
89)What works in Rockport?___________________________________
90)What is getting painted on the hill?____________________________
91)What can you use in the water at #54?_________________________
92)At stop sign turn left – almost done
93)What kind of lands do you pass?______________________________
94)Turn right on Escott/Rockport RD
95)What is the name of the cemetery on the left?____________________
96)Turn right on Old River Road
97)How many hearts are on the left?_____________________________
98)How many birdhouses are on the barn?________________________
99)What do they want to let happen at #24?_______________________

100)
What do they call the house on the right?
___________________________________
101)

Turn left to 28 Old River Road – The Rockport Barn

Grab chili for take out
All proceeds and donations go to the Rockport Recreation Hall

SCORE:_______________________

